Welcome to Winterbourne Stoke.
We would like this opportunity to welcome you to Winterbourne Stoke. A lovely li9le village
on the River Till at the southern edge of Salisbury Plain, 5 miles away from Amesbury and 3
miles west from the prehistoric monument of Stonehenge.
The Village Parish Council, made up of volunteers from within the community, has a website
full of useful informaEon, contact numbers, council updates and meeEng notes. This can be
found at: h9ps://winterbournestokepc.org.uk/
Parish Council Clerk - Jim Carr
The Village has a:
Childrens playpark – in between Meadow View and St Peters Close.
A pub - The Bell Inn on the High Street, see their website for opening Emes and menus.
A local church - St Peters, tucked away at the southern end of Church Street.
Bookswap - situated in the Old Phone Box on the High Street (A303). Here you can swap,
books CDs and DVDs.
Facebook page - "Winterbourne Stoke NoEﬁcaEons Group" which is hive of informaEon
and a way of keeping villagers in contact with each other and up to date with any events or
news. If you “friend” any villager already in the group on Facebook, they can invite you and
the page admins will approve.
Parish Newsle;er - is published monthly and is distributed to each house. It covers
Winterbourne Stoke and the surrounding villages. Here you are able to ﬁnd out church
service Emes and what's on within the village and church.
The Wine Circle - A fairly informal bunch of wine lovers, nothing too pretenEous. Normally
meet in each others homes once every month or two and doing things by Zoom in this Eme
of COVID-19 – Contact Roger at the Old School House, Church Street.
The Book Club - meets monthly to discuss the latest read, normally with cake and
refreshments. Contact Sarah Holtby at the Staddles, Church Street.
We have some beauEful walks in and around the village, a footpath map is overleaf

